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Lifetime exceLLence

cR SeRieS

VeRSatiLity foR the Safe and efficient 
tRanSpoRt of youR goodS – eVen on  
difficuLt teRRain.
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For further information please visit: www.palfinger.com/thebrand

Lifetime exceLLence

paLfingeR tRuck-mounted foRkLiftS  
offeR maximum ReLiabiLity. high-quaLity 
pRoductS and exceLLent SeRVice – aLL  
taken caRe of by ouR highLy ReSponSibLe 
team. competent SoLutionS to meet youR 
daiLy RequiRementS – foR the entiRe  
SeRVice Life of youR foRkLift.

betteR
ecoLogy

higheR  
SeRViceabiLity

moRe  
ReLiabiLity

betteR  
SoLutionS

betteR  
eRgonomicS

higheR VaLue  
Retention

higheR  
aVaiLabiLity

betteR  
efficiency
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the peRfect combination of
fLexibiLity and peRfoRmance
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≥	 Easy and time-saving maintenance

≥	 Maximum manoeuvrability

≥	 Safety and comfort

≥	 Long-term value retention

≥	 Best-possible visibility

≥	 Simple electrics as well as reliable and stable technology

≥	 Easy loading and unloading from one side
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eaSy and time-SaVing maintenance 

≥ Clearly laid-out and easily accessible  
inspection and maintenance points

maximum manoeuVRabiLity and Long 
SeRVice Life  

≥ 180° steering angle ensures swift and  
effective working, even in extremely  
confined spaces 

≥ Simple design for minimal wear and  
maintenance costs

Safety and comfoRt 

≥ Generous legroom and centrally positioned seat
≥ Ergonomically arranged controls ensure swift, 

fatigue-free work

impReSSiVe
aRgumentS 

10
highLightS

beSt-poSSibLe ViSibiLity

≥ Free-view mast makes work easier in any 
situation

≥ Perfect view even of the right-hand side of 
the vehicle

SimpLe eLectRonicS aS weLL aS ReLiabLe 
and StabLe technoLogy  

≥ Protected components thanks to a compact 
design and enclosed chassis construction

≥ Double-chrome-plated piston rods
≥ Geomet®-coated mast chains
≥ Directly flanged pumps
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Rapid ReSponSe, anytime, anywheRe

≥ Optimum spare parts service
≥ 1,500 PALFINGER service support  

points worldwide
≥ Qualified customer service employees 

Long-teRm VaLue Retention thankS to 
the beSt-poSSibLe coRRoSion pRotection

≥ Extensive surface pre-treatment
≥ Full, cathodic immersion primer coating 

(core process)
≥ Powder coating process to finish 

eaSy Loading and unLoading fRom one 
Side

≥ Promotes efficient work and saves money

faSt and Safe

≥ Patented load holding valves for safety     
during operation

≥ Quick and easy in the ideal parking position 
on the truck

StRong SeRViceS = 
incReaSed pRoductiVity

≥ Increased capacity usage thanks to            
improved flexibility

≥ Stronger customer ties with additional      
service

≥ Fast, independent deliveries with pinpoint 
accuracy
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StRong and ReLiabLe 
foR youR needS


